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Starnes Tells How Affidavit 
From Negro ·cook U' as Secured 

John Htnrnes, prosecutor ot Leo 
Frank, was put up to t~I about the 
Mlnoln ~lclCnlght a.vldavlt. 

"!)Id )•ou lnve11tlgnte the scutllo 'hole 
a 1·011nd tho ehl\'Rtor?" w1111 Dorso r's 
tlrst 1111est1011. 

An objection by the dcfenHo w11s 01-. 

<'rruled, · 
"Seo n ny blootl spot:i tho re?'' 
0 No: 1 

''.Now, tell tho J11r» about tho ;\flnula 
;\frl<ulght nl'rndn1•1t.'' 

"l'nt Cam11boll n1HI t nrrestotl her 
at tho !lollcltor'a orrtcc. Wo had gono 
lo Kol n st11te111cr1t from her husbnnd. 
Wo also hn<l lntormatlon from t1il11 
husband llrnt 11he hncl 11111<10 tho Iden· 
llcal Htntcm<'nt whf<•h llh<' 11111110 In lho 
attltln1•1t. Tho next d11r, ;\fr. C1·nvo11 
nn<\ Mr. Pickett 1•111110 to police hcnd· 
e111arto1·s. 'l'hC)' wure sent Into tho 
room with ;\!1110111. l;ho said, 11pon rn· 
qucqt, that she prl!fonod lo talk lo 
thorn. \Ve lch them 1110110 wllh her. 
When 11ho tlnlsheil with 1\01· 11lntemcnt, 
I snltl, "Mh1oln. we only wnnl the truth, 
111111 It ·lhla Isn't lho truth, wo don't 
wnnt It.' Sho snld thnt It wns lho I 
Wholo truth. 111\r nltorncy, Mr. Oor-] 

, 1!011, wn11 waiting on tho outsldo. t 
~on!oncd with him tronuonllr. l don't 
rcrnll n11y (\emnntl thnt h,o ms1lo ox·' 
copt tor ndmlsslon. Wh6n ho wont 1 

I 

Into the room, Urn stntomont wna hnlt 
nnlshort. ll wna renll ovor to him, 

1 nnd ho left 11hortly nflorwnrdn, !\I'll• 
I aumnbl~· tor the sollcltor"11 oltlco, .'rho 
I 11lRtcmo11t hnd been ty11ewrltlon whon 
I ho 1·11t11rnoll. It wns rend over to him, 

t<l\d hf nsltcd Mlnola a 1111mbor of 
question~ nb1111t It." 

"Was she held upon my nuthorltr?" 
nskecl tho soll<'ltor. 

"No." 
"Ille! I .:Jlrccl yot1 to frt>O her?" 
"Xo." 
Cros~·cxnmluntlon, by Ho~•~1·: 
'\\'hat nulhorltr tlld you hn\'O lo 

arrest her'!" 
"Tho reeling or n•1 hu11est 1111<! con· 

NdcllllO\l!I of'Clccr Who tho\lght she 
ought to hl\\'O been nrrostNl." 

"Did you -lrnvc al\)' wnrranl?" 
hso." 
"Diel Dorsey lllloW you wore i;olnit 

to lork her up?" 
"( 61.lllllOSO ho did." 
"lie didn't s1rote11t llKnlust It bo· 

cnu•e It wn11 ngnlnst tho lnw?" 
":-:o:· 
"llhe wns carrlod from Dorsey's of

llr" scre11mlng nnd h)'stei•lcnl, wnan't 
shC!u 

"'roe." 
"Ami <ledn1·l11g thnt she hall told 

all Bhll knew?" 
"1 don't thllllt aha snhl thnt." 
"Yo11r purpOl!O wnff to got her ro 

mnko another Rll\lel\\ent beside tho 
0110 Hho had a\rllntly made-tho 0110 

thnt didn't 11ult you, oh?" 
"My p\lr11ose WllS lo got tho tl'Uth." 
"Dir you telephone Do1·soy nl nny 

limo?" · 
"Aly recollecUon h1 thRt I cnllcd him 

to toll thn.t ~Unol11 hn1l ma•lo the 
atn.temont." 

"Wh» did you cnll him?" 
"lie was re11resentlng tho state In 

the stnto's cnso 011 which we wcro 
wo1·ldng." 


